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itillslitit Dallr, Iltcept Siimliy, liy TIi Trltv

tine 1'ubl lulling tfompJiiy, nl l'llly Onli n Month,

i.ivv a mntiAnn, rMiinr.
O. t'. IIVXIIUK, llmlncM .ManaRcf.

New York, Office! 150 Nawiii Sf.
K. 8. VIII'.CtiANMI.

Rote Agent for PoirlRii Ailmllnlntf.

Entered at tlie l'o(olTlce nt Srntulon, I'D., at
Second Cla-- d Mill Matter,

When Bpnce will permit, The
Tribune is always glad to print
short letters from Its friends bear-
ing on current topics, but Its rule Is
that these must be signed, for pub-
lication, by the writer's veal name;
nnd tho condition precedent to ac-

ceptance Is that nil contributions
shall be subject to editorial revision.

tiii: rr.AT iiati: roit .uivkhtipinti.
Tlii fotlnviiiiL' l.ililo tlm4 (lie tirlre licr Inch

rath incrtlon, (piio lo In? used vltliln nno cir.

linn nt l.'Mitlns on Tiill
tllMjf,.Y. J'jperl llcMillnj!. I'cwlllnii.
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I'or r.inli of tli.inKi, resolutions nf comlolfncij,
ami nlmll.ir cpntrllmllon In the iuHitp nl .nl

The Trllintio iiuIsch a cli.une ol r tenia
a line.

Itiitci of Clisslfleil Aiherllsin? fiirnWiril on
nppllratinn.
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For governor of Pennsylvania, on the
Issue of an open Hold nml fair play,

JOHN P. ELKIN, of Indiana,
subjpet to the will ot the Republican

First Minister to Cuba.
Is made at

ANNOUNCEMENT the presl- -
the man

whom he will npoolnt flist
minister Mo Culm. The selection falls
on Herbert O. Squlers, or New York.

Sir. Saulers was born in Canada of
'American parents. He entered the
AVcst Point academy from New York,
became an olflcer and served with the
Seventh cavalry. lie resigned from the
army, however, and In 1S34 enteied tho
diplomatic service as second secretary
of tho United States embassy In Ber-
lin, and held that olllee until May, LStiT.

lie was out of the service until Janu-
ary, ISPS, when President MeKlnley ap-

pointed him secretary of legation at
Fcldn, a post he now holds, although
now in this country on leave of ab-
sence

In the siege of the Pckln legations by
Chinese troops and Boxers Mr. Htiulers,
on account of his military experience,
was appointed chief of staff to Sir
Claude McDonald, tho British minister,
who had also been an army olllcer and
was commander-in-chie- f of the forces
defending the legations. Ills gallantry
and efficiency in that trying position
won encomiums from all the legatlon-cr- s.

He was repeatedly and highly com-
mended in ofllcial repoits.

Mr. Snuieis, in addition to having a
thorough diplomatic training, including
a perfect knowledge of the Spanish
language, has ample pilvate means to
sustain the expenses of the Havana
mission, which are likely far to exceed
the $10,000 salary asked for by the piesi-den- t.

"Wyoming's vote of 3 to 1 for Elkln is
a fair reflection of party sentiment. If
the opponents of Elkln doubt this, let
them accept Elkln's offer to take a
poll at forthcoming primaries."

The Silk Industry.
CENSUS bu.lle.tin Just issued o'nA the silk industry in the United

States exhibits proof of re-

markable growth. For many
years France had almost a monopoly of
the manufacture of line silks. The an-

nual value of France's silk production
is estimated at $122,000,000. In 1SS9 the
United States produced silk to the value
of J107,250,2jS and doubtless by this
time, so rapid is the growth of the
domestic silk Industry, Is in the lead,

The leading states for silk manufac-
ture are New Jersey, Pennsylvania,
New York, Connecticut and Massachu-
setts. The greatest growth is noted in
Pennsylvania, which from a position of
comparative insignificance In 1SS0 has
advanced to the second place. There
nre 121 establishments In Pennsylvania,
giving employment to 21.02S wage earn-
ers. New Jersey has ISO establishments
giving employment to 24,157 wage earn-
ers. New York gives employment, to
7,861 wage earners, Connecticut to E.ull
and Massachusetts to 3,110.

There was an Increase of no per cent,
in the capital employed In silk manu-
facture last year as compared with 1SS0,
The increase In the value of products
wis 22 per cent,, and In cost of ma-
terials used 22 per cent. Tho value of
the gross products of this industry in
Pennsylvania, aggregated $31,072,920 In
1000. It is stated in the report that tho
growth of this Industry In the United

.States under tho protective tariff lias
seriously affected the industry In Ger-man- y

and Bomo other countries,
At the same time, silk Is cheaper to-;d-

than ever before. No longer Is Its
!uso .confined to tho rich, Tho poorest
juse it Increasingly und tho $21,000,000 in
".wages which .this Industry disburses
annually in this country constitutes a
'.welcome addition to the Incomes of
thousands of wago-eurnln- g families.

J . -,

Wyoming's Instruction for Elkln
ibrlngs tho total of his committed
strength up to G3. In' addition, he has
Assurances of support from both Clln-jto- h

nnd Greene.
I '

Naval Progress,
NDElt tho mivnl appropriationu bill just repotted in congress,

an expenditure of $77,C39,3Sa

v ,sjroposed, $H2.40l less than
lB6'.e'aKorthis'$ie,i38,ii)9 3 ror ti,o
gy of our sailors, a

nearly a million dollars over
ljjrst year, This Item provides for sooo
3dltldnhl men, besides an Increased

rjjimber of olllcers on the active Jlst.
, .iTwo first-cla- ss battleships of the

highest type, to cost, exclusive of
armor and 'drniUineiit, $1,212,000 each
nd to' have 1(5,000" tons displacement;

two first-clas- s armored-cruise- rs of 14,-S- 00

toiisidlspjiicye,!,,tou'0!j(tv $4,639,000

ich and" surpass anything or their

'

"

Kind nllonti ntul two 1000-to- n gun-

boats, to cost $t,DOt,000 each, nre pro-

vided for. At least one of tho battle-
ships or cruisers Is to he built aa an
experiment In it government )iay ynrd.
For four years iLTi nddltlonnt cadets nre
lo be iiMmlnled nliutirtllj'i one by each
senator, six by tlitf president nml tho
remainder by membcts of the lower
house.

The repot t of the committee phows
that since lSSi! there have been udded
to the navy soveiity-nlii- o vessels, cost-
ing $12l,8!)9,0!l, and that fifty-nin- e ves-

sels are now'Tuuler construction, lo
build which will cost $r3,8S0,013. The
navy will then have 1"S vessels, cost-

ing $2.1ii,0S2,20!i. Of these vessels the re-

port snys: "Our naval prowess lies
almost entirely lit our eighteen battle-
ships, eight armored cruisers and
twenty-on- e protected cruisers Tho
lest of I he ships would cut but little
flguie In actual war. Ships of the
battle line practically alone determine
the naval strength of n nation."

The pioposed addition to our fighting
navy Is little enough considering our
country's enlarged Jurisdiction and Im-

portance before the wot Id.

The "Insurgent" news bureau at
Philadelphia, now run as nn auxiliary
of the Quay-Oliv- er combine to suppress
a fair expression of party preference In
tho June convention, yesterday Issued
a carefully elaborated denial that Sen-

ator Quay hud ever expressed friendli-
ness for the Elkln candidacy. It alleges
that hefoie his own election to the
senate, more thou a year ago, Quay
notified Klkln that the hitter could not
be a candidate this year. AVu have
authority for pronouncing this state-
ment false.

Sending Money by flail.
HAVE borclofi calledWE attention lo ho svstem

of post check currency
promised before congress

and shown how Us adoption would
gieatly facilitate mall order business
by enabling money in small sums to be
sent cheaply and safely through the
mails.

Before a committee of United States
treasury and postal officials last week
the Inventor of this system, C. AV. Post
of Detroit, presented an interesting
argument for its adoption. The incon-
veniences which newspaper publishers
and merchants experience In convert-
ing postage stamps nnd small checks
into money weie pointed out by Mr.
Post, and he explained that under the
proposed post check system all the
small bills circulated by the govern-
ment may be used In making remit-
tances at a much less cost and with
much less trouble than is involved in
securing money orders. Mr. Post staled
that from statistics secured by wilting
to many of the large catalogue bouses,
publishers nnd manufactuiers who do a
large mall order business, lie has been
able to compute the amount of money
transmitted tlnough the malls In small
sums and finds that fully $2,000,000,000
pass tlnough tho mails annually under
I lie present inconvenient method. If the
post cheek system were in use remit-
tances would be largely increased. It
was urged that the government would
receive a gi eater levenue from the
stamps cancelled on post checks than it
now derives from money orders, and
that the new system would be much
more convenient for all persons who re
mit and receive money in small sums
'tlnough the mails. The former prob-
ably and the latter certainly is true.

"At present," as Mr. Post pointed out,
"when a farmer or farmer's wife de-

sires some small article from the store
or to subscribe for the local paper or to
transact any item of business requiring
the expenditure of a small sum of
money, he or she is estopped until such
time as a journey can be made either
to personally perform the duty or to
secuie a money order to safely convey
tho money. The conditions are parallel
with the period antedating the trolley
car, telephone and rural free delivery
of mall, when the transaction of any
business away from home meant travel,
expense, time and frequently hardship.
The modern rule of practice is to tele-
phone and not to travel; to send and
receive and not personally go and come.
Public servants are doing the errands
of the people, and doing them more per.-fect- ly

and economically than was done
In the old way. The perfection of the
general service rendered by the posl-uillc- o

department Is a matter of na-
tional pi hie. There are, however, two
features of the postal service that never
have been entirely satisfactory to the
oflleials nor to the people, and which
never can bo made satisfactory until
the assistance of the. United States
treasury department Is Invoked, I icfer
to the inability to prevent robbery ot
letters containing money and stamps,
and to the failure to supply the public
with convenient and safe money to send
through the malls. No form of money
older that requites a journey op an
elfort to obtain will ever incut the de-

mand of the people."
Tho bills now pending provide for

printing the one, two and live-doll-

notes, and suitable denominations of
fractional currency, with blank spaces
In order that the holder may tit once
turn his money Into u cheek or money
order by writing a payee's name and
uddtess In the blank spacer,-- . A fee is
paid to the government by afllxlim and
cancelling a .two-cen- t stamp on the
largo bills nnd a one-ce- hlaiup on the
fractional pieces, These fees will, It Is
estimated, pay loi' reprinting the hills
and yield the government a larger
aggregate Income than tho present
money order system, while the con-

tinual fresh Isisiio to t enlace the can-celle- d

bills will Insiuo the long desired
clean cuueucv.

- -

A decision of court In New York
alined at theatrical ticket speculatois
holds that theatro tickets aro mere per-
sonal licenses between the proprietor
und tho prospective attendant ntul are
neither nor trausferilble.
This looks like a remedy worse than the
disease. Law Is n curious study.

A murderer executed by hanging in
New Jersey last week hud his head
completely soveied ftoni his body by
the forco of thu drop. An account of
the affair says that the horror of the
thing was ho unexpected und paralyzing
that almost all of the spectators fled
from the execution chamber us though
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thpy had been driven out In fear of
their lives. It served them right for
wanting to see murder by law.

The Philadelphia Hetall Grocers' as-

sociation, GOO stiong, reinforced by the
Pennsylvania Hetall Oroccrs' associa-
tion, several thousand Btiong, has de-

clared war on trading stamps and pro-
poses to ask the next legislature lo
enact prohibitory laws. AVo see no
clement nf unfairness In trading
stamps, Their vultto as business billfd-ei- s

Is another' question, which each
merchant should be capable of deciding
for himself.

A constitutional amendment Intro-
duced to public notice by Congressman
AVadsworth of New York proposes to
foihld the admission to statehood ot
any teirltory not embraced within the
geographical limits of continental North
Anieilca, Wouldn't it bo well to let the
wisdom of congress deal with statehood
problems as they tulseV

As Geneial Fred Grant claims to have
captured the last rebel In Sanuir. It will
probably be necessary to designate the
remainder as leformers.

From nn uninitiated standpoint, the
decision in the case of l.njole, the ball
player, seems suggestive of the fugltlvei
slave law.

General Funston probably now under-
stands that It is only the ring lighters
who are allowed to discuss the situation
for print.

Although it cannot be said that Mr.
Bryan has deserted 10 to 1. there seems
no question that he Is endeavoring to
foiget. . .

According to Mr. Dole, Hawaii Is be-

ginning to feel the effects of fool legis-
lation, It Is a common complaint.

OUR FOREIGN TRADE.

Acconlinj; to the feuetjiy of the Joliirm'
Innif Clumber of Mine- -, biiutli Afrli.i, it is
pialulili! lli.it at tins end of the net flip e.m
llieic will lie 17,000 st.nnps woil.tliff in the did-di-

lietuern the lt.imlfontein and (lednld mine.",
as enniund with (i.UUO nt Hie onlbie.ik of

end le-- s than 2,000 "now. 'iliH would
mean an espenditine of fully Yl'lj.ullO.OOO, of
which u eiy laiye pail would ko to foielun
in inufactuuia for imported nopplies of niioiH
Mini. The niachlneiy lequWlc to install ll.HOO

niw .'tamp' would inolc a eiy lari;e expen-
diture. It is tint while fully seienty-Ih- e

per cent, of the Mining drills d in Houlli
Afiie.i aie of Ainoiie.ni manufacture baiely ten
per cent, of the complete mining plantf, i. e.,
including undue, lioilei, etc., were pinch iscd
in the t'nlted Mate-- . tcg,udiii another li.m-ne- l

for Auiuicnii cnlcipiiie theie is likely to he
a ly incica-ini- f expenditure on the part
of the government in establishing iirigntiou

and caniR An expeit repoit estinutcs
tint an evpendituie of 150,000,000 could piolit-abl- y

be made.
lieatdiiiK American locomotives tlw report on

the West pnti nmclit l.iilwnjs .ml
11 miwajs, lecentlv issued, states tint during 1'Wl

the thmatid for haulaire power was ho acute nnd
the facilities for lepahs so inadequate Hut it.

berime nei to tal.e steps to meet the
iniiiKency by extiaordinaiy mean.?. In view of
tho long peiiod lcrpurod by Iliitich coutr.ictois
hi whiih to complete otdeis it betame neecny
to look 'lb" ultlmite lesult was tint
Jfes,i. nuinhun, Williams & Co. of Philadel-
phia leceiwd n cable for the supply of twenty
llaldwin compound locomotlws, n'len months
heiiifj (riven m which to deliver the engines at
I'lcniautU'. Al(iioii'li it ii neies-ai- y i illy
to iducate the driveis to operate thee iiiinen,
veiy booiI ts Hie being obtained fiom them.
'Ihe pai.irapli concludes with the icm.uk that
hid tliu unlets been kIvcii to Biiti-- h eoutiactois
in the lisiiil cout-- e a peiiod of piohahlv two
jeais or moic would hive elapsed between pi ic
ing tin older and deliveiy of the locomotives.

A Philadelphia mamif.ictiiiing company has
ju-- t H'liued a coitiaet for 100 eais to be used
on a new l.iilioad in Newfoundland. A y

plumber is eairying out thice bie; contracts
in that McsUan city and getting all his Hipplies
fiom Anicikau finns. The riuland (.enile lias
decided to lieclu this lear 11. a construction of
two lailwavs III riuliml, much of the umtciial
fur which will bo bought In the tTnited Stales.
About ijO.OOil.OOO is to bo spent in .Merida, the
capital of Yucatan, for niunidpil inipiowmo'il",
iiuludln Mi(ct pav Ipir, etiani.ipre, etc., the nee-Ho- n

of a and a palate, and Anieiieius
aie to have a l.nwc pail of the woih. The
W'eaidale Steel, Coal and Coke (onipany of Hint--

ml, one of the lame-- l conieius of its kind in
the I'nlled Kingdom, his concluded to iimoibl
its woiks nflei the Aineiic.ni plan at a piobable

of follow inic the example of hev-ei-

other similar coipoiations, which liave found
that to get business they muot be "Ameii'.un-ltel.- "

Troy Times.

"As an illustiatlnn of this ability of Anieil-can- s

lo K'lid our pioduce to foreign fouuiries (aid
compete' with the whole woild and to show- - how
general the uu of Aiueiie.m pioduce and e

has become, I will take a day in Hie
life nf tliu nveiage Kindi-- h man.

"lie sits down to buakfat, at a table pi,'ald"d
over by an Atnriiian wife, eats orances from
Cillforiih, eeicals mauufieliiied at Xlu'-i- n

Tails, beef stt.da.lit from Omaha, a slice of baton
fiom the Mohawk Valley and his lucid fs, of
couise, irom wlieat taoiind at Minneapolis.

"On his way to his nil lee he rides In a car built
In New York, pmpcllcd by eleeliical in.ulilinry
inauiiractiiied at Siheuei tady, over lalluavs

by Ann lean iiikIiicois and laiKcly nt
Amnion malcrliK On ic.uhhi;; his ullieo nn'l
loukina about him lie linds if his Is a lundein,
up-t- dAte

"That lie hits on a N(bia-!.- .i bhIiv! rliilr
a lolllop ile-- k unde in lluir.ilo. Ills letter-tut- !

wiitten mi a Sjiaeu-- e typewriter, and lie sluns
Hum wlih a New Ynik fuiritaln pen, and blots
hi- - letti'i-- i with a blotting sheet from New Ian;.

mil nml his 9 put away in f.les
hum (jiaud Itapld-- .

"Vow, if he lake-- a di.v olf for pHusiuo he at.
(end (he rates nnd sees the hiahe-- t slakes won
by Aineiic.iu Iioim-- s Hddin by Ameiltan Jotl,e,vs,
nnd vvliin lie leads the ewnlntr paper he finis
Urn lepoits ot (lie pi lei ng in Amnion shlpyaids
of onleis for Anieiiean stile. liittlclilivi-f- or

Kinopean as well as Aialii; nations and loams
that tlie .vacht for the Cerium einpeior was
built .Union wltnin slsbt cf the city hall ot
New Vol I;, And he wonders why It I tint
Anuikans aio able tn onbtilp every other na-

tion In modem iiianufaifiire. And his wmiler
kiows with ciili suivceilliijr uiontli," (tieorge II,
DiiilcU.)

Aiiifiltans nic selettlna; a site near Manche
ter, KuUlaud, on which In build the nniiimotli
mills for spinning American eotlon,

"Ono eaigo for every week ulnoe the flnt of
Hie ,vr,ir la (lie iftord of tlio Xoilhein I'.icifle
fateauishlp (onipany at Taeonn, Wash. Tlie total
Miluc of the oiilwaul bound bright wlildi It his
handled on Ha Oriental line has pas.-n- l llio $1,1110,,
000 ni'iik, This lecoril It bids (air to keep lur-
ing' the remainder of the year."' Pally Flimx
tlal News.

from May 2H, tho beginning of llio Ciilnn
our foit'igii trade will bo enlaigei) by

tneifj-e- d ale (u hc "liim nf tlio ,nlle."
Willi tier liie'iej.hn; expoit tiade, ai.noo.OOt) in
IhOl, ugaiiiit tlb,000,(H)0 In , ami tl0 ie.
clpiocal iiMuetlon of lailft betvveen the two
countties, she will bo ninth better aide, t'niii
t tally, and naturally for uioip anxious, to hut
of ii lu pirferenec lo other lountiieii,

Dining tlio twelve mouths (tiding March :;

our ciporl were Deducting nui
Iinpoiti. uf MUl)iKl,eir)l we aie left with a lul
it me of trade In our favor of

Consul-fiener- i'rank II. Mason of lleilln "ays
"American tjpewilleis, olflco (urnltiue, kodak
canteia supplies, ceali'ieglderii, time leeordcu,
harvesting maelilnery, tkntal InstrumenU au
supplies, tewing luaehiiifg, and a few other Hand
ard aitieles, whleli ure nude better in tlie United
Mates Hum miynlicro else, and have been Intro
duecd and pushed In l.'urojicau nurlet x . It).

3
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comumile kllli energy and
elfort t)iei! ate holding their own with

hut slight abatement fiom their nalcs ot n jear
ngn.

"rrom jear lo jear, the number of minor
fpeclaltles nt American origin which hive be-
come established In Dtrlhi pcKepllhly.
American shoes aie now neenrely Inlroditcctl and
iiotwltlislandlng the gieat progieM made In Her-
man shoe tnaiiiiticliiro by American luelliods, are
illsplajed and sold not only by nno large, hand-
some Aim ill an hoc stoic, hut by winy prom-
inent ichillers tliiouajioul tills city. Amcrlcut
Jewelry, the CulnmbU phunogiaph, tlie plinola,
'J'alt'n nrtllklal diamond, and Hio (iratnopliotie
are ninong the mote rcrenl nirlvuls lilc.li ha.--

fonml a nKiiic fooling In llio flciiuin i.iplt.il.
Tlio tlatnevvell I'lie Alarm Tclegniih rompany,
wlileh exhibited at the firemen's exposition here
lnl slimmer, Is putting lu a full equipment for
the city of Hanover, and will probably establish
a ulflio In llerlln.

"Tlie pilnelpil demand In (lertnatiy Is now for
new goods, the i.nvclllcs of many kinds which
are ptudiiced by the rexth""-- , liu.itlIlcd Inven-
tive Alnerlran sphlt, and for wlilcli Orrnimy
looks to the b'nltid Slates ns for new faslibiu
lu di ess lo London and l'arl.

"Arllflelal le.il her for uphoMery, hooklihullng,
etc., of the qmllty nude In llostou and ionic-whei- c

In Ohio, can nlo bo siictejsfully exphjltcil
heie. It shuuld bo made in pieces of fiom Ml
to 100 ynds long and fiom Hi to !P,4 jnids xvldc.
Samples from Iloston have lierti slumii and high-
ly nppiovid heiu but nre found l at her mull for
general use.

Kteiiial diligence la Hie price of prosperity.

(Jiiollng fiom Senator Heverldge of Indiana:
"'lesletday we Inado little we did not want
om selves, and so the homo nnrket was then the
wold of economic truth! and that wold spoku
Inlo life a sjstetn of pioteetlon as perfeitly fitted
for lis impoi as ever the mind of man devised.'
Hut conditions have changed. The home ln.nket
Is no longer adequate. M'e imi-- t enter. In

wtlli oilier nations, the inailiels of tlio
world. 'As the lionie inukct was the woid of
wisdom in lis sea.sou, so foieign maikels Is Hie
vvoul of wisdom now.' The simo spirit will

us to solve the problem expre-se- d by the
vroul

Some time since, the wilier was conver-lo- g

with a veiy Intelligent ,fapanee tuiie-li.int- , wide-

ly known In our country, ami him what
he thought would be the rfieet upon the toimtry
of our recent acquisition of tlie Philippine

"1li.lt is a laige question," lie said, "if jou
lefer to jour coiunieicial and induMilal inleiet-- ,
it ought to he of gieat ailvantagc to the t'nlted
States."

"Po jou mean the piopectlve commeico with
those Islands?"

"O, no, not eiithdj-- , but to Hie adjacent eouii-tile-

C'lilna and Japan."
"Yes, but laigland latgely controls the com-

meico of those countries."
"Well, but willi jour inventive talent, and

industry and rnteiprl-e- , jou ought
suceej-sfiill- to compete villi laigland."

"Could ihigland have seemed the trade she now
has in tlio Oilent, without Hong KongS" 'r

"No, certainly not. Hong Kong gives her a
greit advantase."

"Well, then, what we need is a Hong Kong."
"O, hut Jou cannot get Hong Kong."
"I'.iidon me, pcihaps jou do not undersland

mj- - meaning. I mein we need for our trade what
KnglantI has in her Hong Kong, a general

a port from which gouu.s may bo easily
and quickly shipped."

"Yes, jes, but that j'oit have in Manila."
And does nol this expires to us a gieat tiulii?

Wliat an inunense lii.nict China, Japan, and other
Oiieut.il (oiuitries will soon open up to us.
William II. Mow i)--

, Ph.D., in the Jourinl of
Ktlucalion. Walter J. llallard.

Sclicncctadj-- , N. Y April '11.

ALWAYS BUSY.

Spring and Summer Oxfords and lioots that con-
tent the mind and comfort tho feet.

Men's "Always" Busy Oxfords, $3.00
ladies' "IMelba" Oxfords, S2.50.

Lewis & Rsilly,
114-11- 6 Wyoming Avenue.

SPRING. AND
SUMMER RESORTS

Atlantic city.

Hotel Sothern
On Viigliiia avenue, the widest and mot e

in Atlantic City. Within a few jiuli of
the l'anioii-- , Meel Tier and Moardvvalk and in
front of llio mo-- t ele'diahle bathing grounds. All
eonvenleiiec-i- including licit, sun parlor,
clnalor to slie-e-t level, hot and eohl hathi. Tahlo
excellent. Accommodations for three hunilicd,
renin moderate, Willo for booklet.

N. R. Bothwell.
HOTEL RALEIGH
(.'upnelty oulnrgcil to 1(10. Novvnml Modem

200 HUAUTIe'lU. ROOMS
Will nmlui h Special Spring Hate of ,?j nml
$?, so per day! $10, $ia nml iis per wesk,

TiiuHiiiiorlm-Hcrvli'ouui- l rulslno tiftlio past
two hemsoiiN will bu iiiuiiitiilneil throughout
tho entire year. JOrt.i U. bCOIT.

THE WESTMINISTSR
Kentucky ave,, near Ile.uh, Atlantic City, Open
all the jear, Sun Elevator ami all modern
lmpiovcmcnts, Special spring Hales.

CM AS. BUM RC, Prop.

3

3 LITERATURES; for thephyslclan
for the lawyer or business man3

3
3
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Increase

branch

I'arlor.

SCRANTOlVS

BUSINESS HOUSES.
THEBB ENTEttPniBINO DEALERS OAN
BUPPLY YOUft NEED3 OP EVERY
CHARACTER PROMPTLY ANO Yi

FOR SALE
nUnnlKS and U'AnoNS nf all lelndst also
Houses anil llullding Lots at bargains.
llORSKS ULIPl'KI) and flltOOMPD at

M. T. KELLER
Lackawanna Carriage Works.

J.B. Woolsey Co
cowr?icrofs

ANO

BUILDERS.
Dealers In

Plate Glass and Lumbsr
of all kinds.

SECURITY BUILOINO J3WV3S UMION
Home Office, IJs-20- Mears niiildlng.

We ate nntnrlng shales each nioulh which
show n net gain tn Hie Investor of about Uper cent, Wc loan money. Wo also liu
I I'f.li PAID hTOf K I0O.OU per share, Inter-
est iiayahle

AMII'.KT BAhb, Secrctaiy.

E. JOSEPH KUETTCL.
reir C11 T.i(kiwinna avenue, manufacturer of
Who Screens of all kinds; fully piepaied for
tho tprlnj season. We nuke all kinds ot
porch screens, etc.

PETER STIPP.
tlenenl Crntraclnr, Pulleler nnd Dealer In
Piiilding Stone, Ceinenttng of cillals a

Tclephoi.e 'JTK.
Olllee, i!2 Wavhlngion avenue.

.Thescranto.v Vitrified Brickandtllemanufacturinacompany
Maker3 of Paving Iliick, etc. M. If, Dale,

Geneial Soles Agent, Offu.0 S29 Washington
ave. Wotks at Nay Aug, l'a., K. ,t W. V. It.n.

EDUCATIONAL.

During the summer of 1902, in-

struction in all the subjects required
for admission to the best colleges
and scientific schools will be given
at Cotuit Cottages, a Summer
School of Secondary Instruction,
Cotuit, Massachusetts, under the
direction of Principal Charles E.
Fish The courses of instruction
are (or the benefit of five classes of
students:

1. Candidates who have received
conditions at the entrance examina-
tions.

2. Candidates who have postponed
examinations until September.

3. Students in Secondary Schools,
who, by reason of illness or other
causes, have deficiencies to make up.

4. Students in Secondary Schools
who wish to anticipate studies and
save time in the preparation for
college.

5. Students in college who nave
admission conditions which must be
removed before the beginning of the
next Scholastic Year.

For particulars address,

CHARLES E. FISH, Principal
School of the Lackawanna,

Scranton, Pa.

Do You Want
a Good Education?

Not a thoit course, nor an caiy course,
nor a cheap course, hut the hct education
to bo had. No other education ia worth
spending time and money on. If you do,
vviltc for a catalogue, ot

Easton, Pa.
1 uldrli dtXcrn thorough nrenaratlon in Hia

Engineering and Chemical I'lofcssiotis as well
aa Hie regular College coursu.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
I'ast EtioucMiuig, l'a,

Tlie examinations tor nelmlx-do- to the Middle
Year and Senior Year elisors, will bo held June Hi.
High school giaduate-- , will ho permitted to take
both examinations and enter the senior elass
wlieie their woik h.u coven d tho junior and mid.
die jcars couiso of Hi" noiinal, This jear will
be the lat oppoitunilv given to do so, as the
Hun! jearV cour.--e is in lull forio and all will
(ome under tie stato icgulatlons of examinations,
I'or full pjitlculan addicts at ome,

(!. I'. WllIX, A. 3l Principal.

ECBANTON CORRESPOIfDENOS S0H00I,)
SCRANTON, I'A.

Foster, President. Klmcr U. Lanall, treat.
J, Foster, (Stanley P, Allen,

Vice President. Becretery.

Pro-

vides, first of all, the broad cul-

ture of the COURSE IN ARTS;
then there Is tho practical field Va.

of ENGLISH AND OTHER
MODERN LANGUAGES AND

6-- .

as

A)iltnlAVitivlAlAA)it;$i)a(iiAliiitilil)i(;vi(ie-- '

9 Swarthmore, Pa. S

Swarthmore

College

Announcement

Lafayette
Colleg

there isspeclal work In BIOLOGY;
there Is the course In ECONOMICS

AND SOCIAL SCIENCE; there Is work In the field and training
In the shop for the CIVIL OR MECHANICAL ENGINEER, while

the laboratories open the doors to ELECTRICAL AND CHEMI-

CAL ENGINEERING. Joined with all this there Is Intelligent
Physical Culture with all that the phrase implies, At Swarth-
more, too, there is that intimate contact of professor and stu-
dent, which is probably the greatest force In tho development of
character and which is possible only at a small college, Under
Management of friends. Catalogues on application.

WM, W. BIRDCALL, President.
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The Greatest of

Educational
Contests

OVER $9500 m SPECIAL REWARDS
The Scranton Tribune wijl open on May 5 Its third great

Educational Contest. Like the others, which proved so profit-
able to the contestants during the past two years, this will be open
to young people,, not only of Scranton. but throughout Lacka-
wanna and other counties in Northeastern Pennsylvania. There
are oil'ered as Special Hewards to those who. secure the largest
number of points,

Thirtythree Scholarships
in some of the leading educational institutions in the' country.
The list is as follows :'

2 Scholarships in Syracuse University, at $432 each $ 864
1 Scholarship in Bucknoll University 620
1 Scholarship in Tho University of Rochester 324

$1 08
1 Scholarship in Washington School for Roys 1700
1 Scholarship in Williamsport Dickinson Seminary 750
1 Scholarship in Dickinson Collegiate Preparatory

School 7B0
1 Scholarship in Nowton Collegiate Institute 720
1 Scholarship in Keystone Academy 600
1 Scholarship in Brown College Preparatory School..'.. 600
1 Scholarship in the School of tho Lackawanna 400
1 Scholarship in Wilkes-Barr- e Institute 276
1 Scholarship in Cotuit Cottage (Summer School) 230

4 Scholarships in Scranton Conservatory of Muoic, at
$120 each ., 500

4 Scholarships in Hardonbergh School of Music and Art 460
3 Scholarships in Scranton Business College, at $100

each 300
5 Scholarships In International Correspondence Schools,

average value $57 each 285
2 Scholarships in Lackawanna Business College, at $85

each 170
2 Scholarships in Alfred Wooler's Vocal Studio 125

1840
33

$0574
Each contestant failing to secure one of the scholarships as a

special reward will receive ten per cent, of all the money he or she
secures for The Tribune during the contest.

Special
A new feature is to be added this year. Special honor prizes

will be given to those securing the largest number of points
each month. Just what the prizes will be are to be announced
later, but they will consist of valuable and useful presents, such as
watches, books, etc.

The best explanation of the plan of The Tribune's Educational
Contest will be found in the rules, which are here given:

RULES OF
The special rcvvard3 will bo given to the

person wcurlng the largest number of
point".

I'olnts will he credited lo conte-.lant- s

new siuVcriucu to Tlio Scranton
Tribune aa follows:

l'oint3.
Ono month's subscription $ .SO 1

Three months' subscription,.. 1.2.1 .1

Slv month',' subscription 2.60 (1

One jear'a subscription 5.00 12
Tlio contestant with tlie highest number

of points will be given a choice fiom the
list of levvaiels; the contestant with
the second highest number of points will
he given a choice of the remaining

end so on throua.li the ih,t.
Tho contestant who secures tho highest

number of points dm ins any calendar
month of the contest will receive a special
honor rcvvaid, this reward being entirely

Those desiring Contest should
they

instructions canvasser's when opens onMay
questions concerning cheerfully answered.

Address all communications
CONTEST EDITOR,

: "J

A new Hue

I Wrist Ms I
t aa Jb v
A

Seal, Walrus or
ard, with plain Jeweled
clasps iu Silver and Gold

finish, which vary iu price
from

! $4.00 to $ 1 5:00.

Mercereau &. Connell,
133 Wyoming Avenue,

4.
'' 'J S !'

KvrmKVtmctnmMm'SsmWgS
I a I

rs
for

Incandescent
Gas Mantles,

Portable Larnps.

THE NEW DISCOVERY i
Rem Incandescent

Gas

unsferForsylii
253-32- 7 Pcim Avenue, .J

TRIBUNE WANT ADS,

BRING QUICK RETURNS

All

Honor Prizes.

Lamp.

THE CONTEST.
independent of the ultimate disposition ol

the scholarships.
Ilach contestant falling to secure a spe-

cial reward will bo given 10 per cent, ot all
money ho or she tunvi in.

All subscriptions must be paid in advance.
Only new subscribers will bo counted.
Renewals by persons whose names are al

ready on our sub.ciiptlon list will not bo

credited. The Tribune will investigate each
subscription and if fouid ii regular in any
way reserves the right to reject it.

No transfers can be made after credit
has once been given.

All subscriptions and tho cash to pay fo"r

them must be handed In at The Tribune e

within the week in whiih they are se-

emed, so that papers can be sent to the
siiberibers at once.

must be wiitten on blanks,
which can be secured at The Tribune office,
or will bo sent by mail.

to enter the send in their
names at once, and will be the first to receive the book of

and outfit the contest 5.
All the plan will be

to

cf

Aw ems' Ifiv
la I'z- -

or

I

Scranton Tribune, Scranton, Pa.J
'Phone 2007. Old 'Phone 79.2.

Don't Strike !

Buy the

"Suioot," the Typewriter
Man,-- , takes pleasure in ex-

hibiting its merit3 from morn
till night. 1st floor Guernsey
Building, Scranton, Pa.

The Dr. DSeinel

LinenMesh
Underwear

is tho most healthful, comfortable,
cleanly imderclothiiiE' nny hither-
to known. This is a large claim,
but those who lmvo used the goods
beav testimony to the accuracy of it.

Bond for descriptive pamphlet and
samples of material, or call and ex-

amine the garments for men, women
and children.

ALSO SOLE AGENTS TOR

Dr. Jaegars' Sanitary Underwear

fl&m
412 Spruce Street
309 Lackawanna Avenut.


